
..For 30 days only...
(IROM JITNE ist)

XVithi a view to secuirîîg a large list of stubscrjbc' s for "-î'r?/ts
we inake the following

extraordinary offer
To every person w ho seîîds us two dollars to pay for oîîeyear's subscription to J n/ w wll give free of charge, acopy of George N. Morang's beautiful iiidsui,înier annual"Our Lady of the Suxîsh'ine," and a year's sobsuription to"Modes," the recognized authority on Ladies' fashions inAnierica. This really means giving '<ou

Three Dollars and Twentyflive cents fr Twe Dollars.
"Events" (weekly, 52 issues) o11e ycar... $.00"Modes" (mnthly, 12 issiles) oîîe Near .... . oOJur Lady of the Sunshuîîe"I (arinual, i issue) .25

Subscription to ail three PlIblication ... $325
This offer is necessarily limitod, as we could flot afford

to keep it lip. Ail three nublicitions are higli-class, andfully worth their subscriptioii prices, and youi will neyer haveaflother opr )rttuuit>'of gettjng th.eîn ail for the price of one. itjs, therefore, to your advantage to take uip thi', offer a. onct.Send youir subseription direct to us, by P. 0. Money Order,Express Money Order, B3ank Draft, or Reglstered Lettcr. Wehave no Agenis authorized to take subscriptious including thebenefits of this offer, as we can flot afford to allow aîîy coin-mission to any one, and give the subscriber ail these adx autages,*and we will flot be responsible for any subscriptions, otherthan those sent lu direct ou the following forin-
Te EVENT14 PUflLISMIN CO..

917 Sparkns Kt., OTT IWA. ON~T.
Gentlemuen -Please find eîîclosed the suuîi of two dol-

lars-for whicli place iny naine on Il/'ven1S " subscription listtolito" ~e"froe'era.sed e heîisdfor olle year, and aiso have loy naine placcd ou the suibscrip-
copy of IlOur Lady of the Suonshine"I as per your offer for themonth of jue. Yustuy

Naine.

Aidre. ail coýuaoetons to Evrats publimhlng Com-pany," 127 §parka lit. Ottiwa. Ont.
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